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Work to upgrade Beecroft Station will continue in August and
includes:
• continuation of the refurbishment of the existing platform
toilet facilities
• continuation of electrical and communication services
upgrade work
• continuation of work associated with lift structures
• continuation of the replacement of the existing footpath
between the station and Sutherland Road Commuter Car
Park.
Equipment to be used includes excavators, concrete
trucks/pumps, asphalting equipment, delivery trucks, cranes,
power tools and hand tools.

Station toilet closed – temporary toilet
available
The existing toilet in the station building will be continue to

Pictured: Upgraded footpath between underpass
and Sutherland Road Commuter Car Park. Late
July 2021

remain closed until November 2021 while it is upgraded to a family accessible toilet. In line with
restrictions introduced by the NSW Government on 17 July 2021 to help keep our communities safe,
construction activities on Beecroft Station Upgrade were paused until Friday 30 July. Thereby, weekend
work scheduled over Saturday 24 July and Sunday 25 July could not be completed, and therefore the
completion of the toilet access ramp has been delayed.
A temporary unisex toilet will continue to be available for customer use at the Sutherland Road entrance
to the pedestrian tunnel, and is available during station opening hours. Signage is in place to help
customers with these temporary changes.

Permanent footpath
The footpath upgrade, between underpass and Sutherland Road Commuter Car Park, will be completed
by mid - August. The temporary footpath will be removed and pedestrians will have access to the new
permanent footpath
For more information call 1800 684 490.
Email projects@transport.nsw.gov.au or visit www.transport.nsw.gov.au/beecroft.
For urgent enquiries or complaints regarding construction activities, please call 24 hours 1800 775 465

Ongoing station access changes
The stairs and ramp between Wongala Crescent Commuter Car Park and the station will remain closed
until late 2021, to allow for construction of the new lift to be carried out. Customers can continue to
access the station via the ramp from Wongala Crescent, and the pedestrian underpass tunnel.

Extended standard construction hours
Standard construction hours are now 7am to 6pm every day. This is to facilitate social distancing on
construction sites and support the health and wellbeing of workers.
For the safety of staff, customers and the community, some work will be completed outside standard
construction hours. We will notify nearby residents and businesses in advance if we need to work outside
these times.
This work schedule may be subject to change due to NSW public health orders. Thank you for
your ongoing patience during the pause to all construction work.

Keeping the community informed
The community will be kept informed with regular project notifications and information via the project
website: transport.nsw.gov.au/beecroft.
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